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MARKET QUOTATIONS
clpal; Sadie Grant, let grade: Uautfa
Porkner, 1st and 2nd grades: Oarrte star-ti- n,

ted grade; JEUa Deyoa, U4 tradet
Madeline Heck man. trtf grade; Mlhltegl
Sevtrson. 4th grade; Doroths BaoerWt,
5th grade and musle: Oenevleve aatfrraoa
6th and Ui grades, sad Imi Sadlar.

BUTTER SHOWS

STRONG: EGGS

192 TEACHERS

EMPLOYED FORCorn, No. 3 mixed $1.03; No. 0 yellow

PROFIT TAKING

SUCCEEDED DY

RALLY IN MART

Prune Harvest Will
Open Monday; No
Shortage ofPickers

Prune harvest in the valley will start in earnest the
coming Monday and it is expected, barring upset in weather
conditions, tnat around 60 days will have passed before the
prunes from this year's crop are under cover. As near as

WHEAT PRICES

CLOSE LOWER

Clh grade.
Garfield school Margaret J. Awatr.

principal: Orpha B. Mitchell. 1st: ttnta,
Stermer, 1st and tad; France Welch, Sndi
syriie wcise Mouormici, sro; ciare u.

Ird and 4th; Lela R. King, 4Ui;
Mildred Trent, 6th and physical educa-
tion: Greta Hlatt. ftth and tth. and Her.
nice Skeen. Sto.

Grant school-- E. A. Miller, prtncfoalt
Bertha Gamer. 1st; Ellen Ourrln. 1st and
2nd: Anna Jensen. Snd: Siva Nlcsen, 3rd:
Helen Fletcher. 4th and physical educa-
tion; Jennie Williams, 4th and Sth and
art; Marie Wenthoff, Sth and Sth and
Physical education, and Berdell O.

6th and music.
Highland school -- Mabel Murray. erinsH.

pal; Gladys Parrand, 1st; Merl R. Dimick,
1st and 2nd: Bertha Allen, 2nd: Mabel
Allen. 3rd: Mabel Temple. 3rd and 4th
and physical education: Gladys Paul. 4tfi
and art: Eva Bestty. Sth and maske. and
Isabel Bartlett, Sth and physical edoca- -
uon.

Lincoln school Dorothy Daoahertv. 1st:
Mildred Halseth. 2nd; Esther Long. Ird:
Bertha Englehors, 4th. and Martha Bat
ters ra. Bin.

McKlnlry -- Dorothy Taylor. Drlneltml!
Bettlt Broadbent, 1st: Neva Cooler. 2nd:
Merle Davenport, 3rd; Julia Noble. 4th;
Dorothy Thomsen, Sth; Clarice Batter
man ftth and Sth, and Henna Pflater. eta.

Park Sue Emmons, principal; Grace
Hendrtckson. 1st; Grace. Allen, let; Baayl
Hoeye, 2nd; Jessie Martin, 3rd: Mildred
Wyatt. 3rd and musle; Irene McBwan.
4th; Gladys Mills, Sth. and Elsie Uamble,
Sth.

Richmond Anna Fischer, nrlnrlnl. Ad.
ella Chapter, 1st; Maybelle Burch. 1st
and tad: Grace Parton. 2nd: A don a

3rd and art; Larlna Sheridan. 4th
ana pnysicai education; Ermine Fawk,
5th and music and Oertrude Sharkey,
6th and physical education,

Washington Minnie V. Duncan, prin-
cipal; Lita Waters, 1st! Martha Jean
Dlson. 2nd; Rose Olbson, 3rd; Marie
Dovles, 4th and art: Clara Caillson, itb
and music: Mary J. Wilson, itb and phys-
ical education.

WEfiONDSES

BULK OF PEARS

Around 12,500 tons or over halt of
the Medlord and Umpqua pears
used by canneries were used by Ore-
gon canneries, the balance going to
California, according to an estimate
made by Ralph Allen of Hunt bro-

thers who was In the two taller
watching after his firm's Interests
during the pear picking season
which bas just closed. He has re-

cently returned to Salem and Sat-
urday morning started out for p,

Wenatchee and Yakima to
handle the apple situation for his
firm In those valleys.

He expects one more carload of
pears will land in Salem from Mrd-fo- rd

for the Hunt canneries to def-
initely wind up the season.

According to his estimates Ore
gon canneries handled pears out of
me two valleys about as follows:
Oregon Packing company, 1000 tons;
Northwest cannery 1200 tons; Llbby,
McNeill Sc Libby. 2000 tons; Hunt
Brothers 3000 tons; Starr cannery
for Portland plant, 1000 tons; Held,
Murdoch, 500 tons. Ray Mating for
both Hillsboro and Woodburn about
half and half at each. 2500 tons. Th
balance went to California.

He expects Washington apples to
start moving this way about next
week but the canning season on ap-
ples here will not start for about
three weeks.

Recent Introduction of new busi
ness Ideas In Cuba la causlne man
old substantial houses to quit.

SALEMJCHOOLS
Thirty new teachers are counted

on the faculty of the Salem pub-
lic schools for the new year open
ing September 33. A total of 192
teachers, the same number as last
year, arc listed on the rolls. The
turn-ov- of 15 oercent new teach
ers is smaller than has occured in
a number of years. ,

Eleven of the 75 grade teachers
e new this year. The senior high

school will have nine new teachers
in Its faculty of 53, Parrish Junior
high will have seven new faculty
members and Leslie junior high
only three new teachers.

A half dozen or more grade
teachers have been shifted this
year, several junior high teachers
have been transferred to the sen-
ior high school, and In all the
changes are more than 30 in num
ber.

Announcement of appointments
and a complete assignment of
teachers was made by Superinten
dent George W. Hug, Thursday
n.orning when he met with the 13

city : incipals.
Accorainc to superintendent niic'i ap

pointment the senior hlsh school tetcb
en win include the following:

Ada Row, Eiltn Fisher. Pauline Rlckll.
Grace Hockett, Vf. Smith. Leah Rom,

Christenson. Cecil UcKcrehrr. Mar- -
caret Davis. Norbon Berkeley, and Marie
Tavenner, all EntlUh teachers; Laura
Hale. Prancla Pellowa and Joy Hllle, Lat-
in; Mildred Chrlstenaon and Ethelwynne
Murton. French: J. O. Nelson. Oertrudt?
Smith. Mary Eyre. Claudia Plank. Mabel
Robertson, history; Llna Heist, history
and German; Beryl Holt, Ola Clark. Leila
Johnson. Ruth Bmlth, mathematics; June
rnupott, Mary Mistiler. Merle McKelvev.
Carmelita Barquist, Oarnett Harra. science
teacners: Merritt Davis, Albert de Welt,
E. D. Roseman. Helen Richards. Mar n
Sayles, D. 8. DoUon. Edith Smith', Eliza
beth Hogg, Muriel Wilson, Margaret Bur
roughs, Eula Creech, Katherine Gilbert,
all commercial department teachers; Ruth
Brautl, art; Lena Bella Tartar, music:
Tom WolEamott and E. E. Bemman, shop;
Waldo Pueey. band: Orsce Wolgamott and
Echo Batderee. physical education; Hollis
Huntington and Luke Gill, physical edu- -

PAKRIfltT JUNIOR
Parish Junior hlsh school teachers will

include the following: May L, Rauch.
Lois Reynolds. Marcaret Knapp. Gladys
Humphreys. Lola Millard, Gene Butler, all
Ausiisn icacners: urace Thompson. Eng-
lish and Latin: Slgne Paulsen, Lota Reld.
Lola Fellows, Florence Lake Kron. Inex
Relfsnyder. Sylvia Krapp. social science;
P. O. Deuber, social science and mathe-
matics; Elizabeth Boy Ian, Anno Boentje,
Bima McAllister, O. F. French, Oladys- -

npion. wyrtie seaver, Sylvia Paulsen, all
mathematics; Louise Garrison, general
science: Clara Pomeroy, Pannlo Douglas,Elsa Exans, penmanship and Junior busi-
ness; Vernlta Harron. Helen Ounn, Eli-
zabeth Vance, all home economics; 8. H.
Isherwood. mechanical drawing; E. 8
Barker, A. W. Andrews, manual training;Esther Ferguson, art: Fay Swan, music;
Mildred Carr, librarian; Evelyn McKln-le-

special; Frank Brown. Aubrey Flet-
cher. Etta WhiU. CaUiarin R.rh..
physical education.

LESLIE JUNIOR
Leslie Junior hlih tarhn win

Bertha Magness. Lois Tipton. Vivian Carr.
all English; Nell Doege. Algebra; May Hale.
Latin; Amy Martin, arithmetic; Madeline
Hanna. arithmetic; Phebe McAdams. his-
tory; Lela Newmyer, civics; Agnea Louise
Norcross, geography; Anna Miles, sew-
ing; Hasel Archibald, cooking; Carin

girls physical education: Qurneo
A. Flesher, boys physical educaUon. Theo.
W. Olson, manual trainina: flrtrhn
Kreamer, music; Ida M. Andrews, art;
Mary J. Rleth, penmanship and spelling;
E. Gertrude Anderson, special room.

GRADE SCHOOLS
Grade school assignments have baaa

maae as roiiows:
Englewood school Lyle Murray. prln- -

IN CHICAGO PIT

Chicago W Wheat on the Chi.
cago board of trade did not regain
its early losses Saturday. Pressure
dude to tne more favorable weather
conditions In the Argentine was
heavy throughout the session. Corn
was lower at the close due to the
action In the wheat pit and oats
were weak. -

At the close wheat was lhl to 1

cents lower; com was to 144c
down and oats were 8 to cents
off.

Cash grain was as follows at the
close: Wheat He lower; com un-

changed and oats H cent off.
Receipts at Chicago were: wheat

53 cars, corn 133 and oats 66 cars.

SPRAY TIME NEARS

EXPERT DECLARES

Dallas "Spray with bordeaux be-

fore fall rains," says C. L. Long, ex-

tension horticulturist of the state
college.

One of the best forms of Insur.
ance for many of the horticultural
crops of the state Is a well applied
coat of bordeaux before the fall
rain, he says. This should be an
plied In such a way that all those
portions of the tree or plant above
ground are thoroughly coated. Un-
less the spray has already been
applied, it should be applied at
once to remedy the following diseas
es: antnracnose ox the apple; Eur-
opean canker of pear and aDDle:
peach blight of peach, apricot, and
tn some sections, cherry: anthrac
nose of the black cap raspberry;
and septorla of the bramble fruits.

The effectiveness of this bordeaux
spray will depend largely on Its
spreading and sticking qualities.
There Is nothing superior to a care-
fully home-ma- bordeaux. The
county agent's office has complete
directions for making home-mad- e

oorueaux.

CREW TO FINISH
Rlckreall Will Mlddleton's crew

finished picking the Mlddleton hop
yard on Wednesday and the Burch
yard on Thursday. Prune picking
will be next In order and begins
around this community on Monday,
September 16.

REMAIN STEADY

Portland (IP) Butter and egg quo
tations were unchanged here Satur
day. Market for butter continues to
show a strong tone on the produce
exchange and on the open market
Butterfat war appears to be sub
siding.

Efforts to make It appear as If

the Portland egg price Is being held
down while the remainder of the

' coast Is advancing are for the sole
' purpose of discrediting the

who are trying to sell fresh eggs
j while some private firms are seek-

ing higher fresh egg values In order
to force the storage movement.

Situation In the market for coun
try killed hogs Is' weak with the
price of live stuff constantly being
cut. Veal steady. Lambs steady for
fancy stuff. Beef In demand.

' Demand for peaches in the local
territory continues greatest on rec
ord. The big rush of Elbertas to
market is nearly over and arrivals
of clings and late Crawfords are

.slightly better. No change In the
general price list.

Firm price basis Is generally con'
tlnued throughout the market for
potatoes. Active movement Is shown
In the Yakima section with Port-
land a leading operator. Little local
stock is being offered.

With offerings of oualltv stock
below requirements, the market for
watermelons Is unusually active with
a continuation of the warm weather.
Cantaloupes are firmly priced.

OFFER MADE BY IEW

FIRM INNEW YORK

(Continued from pace 1)

ing public utility companies In the
west. Leading holding companies
have been active recently in ac-

quiring operating units west of the
Mississippi. A few weeks ago re-

ports were current that some of the
Pacific coast utility companies
were about to merge themselves.

The exchange terms offered hold-
ers of common stock of the com-
panies mentioned follow:

For each share of Southern Cali-
fornia Edison common, two shares
of Pubhc Utility Holding common
with warrants attached and one
detached perpetual warrant to pur-
chase common stock at $30 a share.

For each share of Pacific Oas &
Electric common, two shares of
Public Utility Holding common
with warrants attached and two
detached perpetual warrants to
purchase common stock at $30 a
share. -

For each share of Pacific Light-
ing Corporation three shares of
Public Utility Holding common
with warrants attached and two
detached perpetual warrants to
purchase common stock at 30 a
share.

For two shares of Portland Elec-
tric common, three shares of Pub-1-

Utility common with warrants
attached and two detached per-
petual warrants to 'purchase com-
mon stock at $30 a share.

MEIER HEADS GROUP

BANK COMBINE BUY

(Continued from page 1)

involved In the transaction. This
bank last March was formed by a
merger of the Portland National
bank and the American Exchange
bank.

The Pacific Bancorporatlon was
organised last year. It owns outright
or the controlling interest In ten
banks In the state representing to-

tal resources In excess of $15,000,000.
The banks are: American Nation

al, Portland; National Bank of Com
merce, Astoria United 8La tea Na
bank. Bend; First National, Silver
ton; LEugene Loan & TrustSCHM
tlonal, Eugene; Central Oregon bank
uendt First National, Silver ton
Eugene Loan A avings bank, Eu-

gene; The American bank, Marsh- -
neia; Farmers Sc Merchants' bank,
Coquille; First National bank. Oar- -
diner; Bank of Myrtle Point, Myrtle
sTuint,

The Bancorparatlon also owns the
Klamath Heating company of Kla-
math Falls.

Capitalization of the Bancoopora-tlo- n
is 60.000 shares, no par value,

segregated as follows: 45.000 class A
preferred stock; 6000 class B com.
mon stock.

In commenting upon the deal Hall
Saturday issued a statement In
which he said: "My plans are laid
to continue a resident of and to aid
In the future development of the
state of Oregon."

The Portland Telegram said Hall
will be a candidate for governor at
the next election. The article said
he has considered for some time be-

coming a candidate but did not feel
he could take the step and still re-
main as head of the banking chain.

Meier declared: "Ambitious plansare before us. And. while we shall
not deviate from the fundamentals
of sound business, we shall anniv
ourselves in a modern and progres-
sive spirit to the upbuilding of the
business and Interests of those we

ANALYSIS INDICATES

SUCCESS, FAILURE

(Continued from page 1)

1, 1926 In all categories of war ves-
sels.

7. Bf permitting certain subma-
rines to become obsolete, the ton-
nage level of this craft also would
be- reduced.

Officials explain the foregoing Is
tentative oecause it depends upon
the attitudes of Franco, Italy and
Mpsvn. unniauons to the Decem-
ber conference hare not been sent.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, Ore. in Receipts: Hogs

aiu; came none, tneep is; cars a; an
direct or on contract. Totals for week
approximately: nog Moo; cattle 3100
calves 181; sheep 6870.

Hoes: Com Dared with week aao
killing classes 60c to 75c lower. Feeder

steady. uuiK ngni DUtcners
Flgs week 11.75- to S12. A few Mon
day at 12 10; closing bulk $11.26 to
si 1.30. umy l smaii cnoice 101 maty11.60. Over and under weights til SO

down, mostly $11 down at week-en-

Packing sows mostly $8 to S8.60. A
few early In week SB to 9.50. SiauKh
ter pigs Monday $10.75 to 111. Closing
bulk S10.60. Bulk feeder Diss SU to
911.7a. noming over su.ou rriaay.cattle: uomDarea witn wees Biro
All classes steady to strong except
steers 26c to 35c lower. Bulk good
steers 111 to SI 1.50. Medium grades
mostly 19.50 to 110.60: commons down
to numerous loaas lairiy gooa
hellers mv.au: odd neaa sio to no w;
sood cows In loads SO: 1 load S9.25
Bulk she stock S7.7o to se.ao: under
grades f to down to 4- buik mea- -
lum eraae duiis i xo s(.ou Dutcner
tvr ud to 18. Too vealers 814.60: tOD
calves 112.60; off grades down to $8
ana unaer.

sheen: Lambs and yearungt ouot-
ably steady with week ago; slaughter
ewes 2&c to 60c lower; medium to
falrlv sood lambs S10 to SU. Feeders
and less desirable killers $9.50 down;
thin throw-out- s down to 87 and be
low. Medium grade yearlings S7.60 to
88. A few we triers around so; a iew
strictly choice ewes 6. Bulk of desir-
able kinds 84 to 14.60; commons and
culls 3 down to 11.

PORTLAND PRODUCE
Portland (OP) Butter: cube ex

tras 48c; standards 47c; prime firsts
urate 43C.

Sites: Fresh standard extras 39c;
fresh standard first 37c; fresh med
ium extras 34c: iresn medium nrsis
33c; pullets 20c.

BUttenac: mrec. snipiwra imti
mice No. 1 (Trade 60c: No. 2 gr&(sHl:
station prices: No. 1, 49 to 60c; i!T 3,
44 to 45c: Portland delivery prices.
No. 1 butterfat 51 to 62c; No. 2, 48
to 47c.

Milk: Buying price, xour percent.
2.40 to 82.60 cental.
Cheese: Selling price to retailers:

Tillamook county triplets 29c; loaf
30c; Tillamook f ob. selling prices:
Triplets 27c; loaf 2HC

Live poultry: Heavy hens over 4
lbs. 3U, to lbs. 23 to 25c;
under 3 ft lbs. 20 to mc; orouers.
light 28 to 29c; colored 20c; old roos-
ters lie; stags 10c; ducks 17 to 18c.

Turkeys: Fancy uressea oo to one;
alive 25 to 30c. .

Presh fruits: Oranges. Valencia
2.90 to 87.60; grape fruit, Clalfornla

85 to 8$ case; limes, five dozen case
2 60; bananas 7c lb.

Lemons: Calif.. 14 to SIS. Cu-

cumbers. The Dalles 40 to 70c Toma-
toes The Dalles 35 to 75c. Onions,
selling price to retailers: Seta 8 to 9c

walla waua giooes si. id to mi Mr,
Oregon 8190 to 82.

Fresh vegetables: Selling price: Let-

tuce, local 91.98 to 3: Seattle Iced
S3 75 to 84 crate. Cabbage, local 1

to 2c lb.; green beans 6c to 8c; corn,
65c to 85c per sack of six doz.

Eggplant 8 to 9c lb. Cauliflower
local $1 to 81.28; Watermelons 1 to
2ftc lb. Pears, Bartlctts box repacked
12.50 to 83.60. Table potatoes 82.60 to

2.85 cwt.; western Oregon $2 to
to 80c per sack of six doz.

Peaches, Oregon Crawford 75c to
1; J. H. Hale 90c to 125; N. W. El-

bertas 65 to 90c.
oreen peas, local o io ov?c; rower

Columbia 7 to Be lb. Cantaloupes,
Jumbo 8175; standard 81.60.

Honey aews, oui c io. lmuuu,
bulk 3 cents.

Country meats: selling price to re--
ts.tif.ra- rmmtrv killed hons best but
chers under 160 pounds 15 to 16c;
veal. 75 to 90 lbs., 23 to 24c; lambs
20 to 2lc; heavy mutton 15c.

PORTLAND KAHTMIDE MARKKT
Trim am In rather liberal bud-

ply for the week-en- d session of the
Eastslde Farmers' Market. Quality was
good and trading was genernlly 35 to
40 cents peach box, principally the
latter. Scarcely suriicieut rentes were
offered to establish prices.

SDinach was chenp at 60 to 55 cents
orange box. Number one pickling cu-

cumbers were In demand up to 65c
box. Tomatoes were fairly steady at
30 to 45c box, generally 4tKj for tops.

Blackberry sales were mostly i.ao
crate. Cauliflower was 8125 for top
ones. Ripe cucumbers sold 36c peacn

mm wtut weak at a snread of 50 to
75 cents, few above 66c sack. Potatoes
were steady at to 81.65 for or-

ange box and up to 2.25 for sacks.
summer peas were ac pouna. Jap

anese radishes, a foot or so long,
sold 90c dozen. Chinese cnbbnge was
3c pound or about 82 crate. Regular
csbbnge unchanged.

Pride of Oregon apples were again
offered at 81 60 box. In a previous
repors error was made In stating these
were a cross oetween a opiweiiDrrg
and Northern Spy. Instead of the
Spy, It was the Clravensteln. Very red
nf unod size, aulte smelly and tasty

Oreen peppers sold mostly no to
boc orange box. uantaioupes movea
rentrallv SI 25 tn 81.50 crate.

Carrot 20c dozen bunches: beets
25c; onions 20 to 25c: turnips 60 to
iuc; tomatoes au to oc.

Raspberries, local, crate 84. Lettuce,
crate 81 to 81.40. Sauash. Danish 81.- -
86 cantakmpe crate. Corn, yellow,
sack, 60 to 75c. Peaches, Elbertas. box
70 to 90c: Mulrs 75c: Crawfords 90c
to 81. Celery, dozen bunches Jumbo
roc; medium 66c: heart 91.20
81.25 dozen bunches.

II tY MAUKKT
Portland tft Hay: Steady Buying

prices; En stern Oregon timothy
20 60 to 621; do vitltey 819 to 819 50:

alfalfa clover !: oat hay
16; straw, 8 won; selling prices.
2 more.

SAN FRANriM'rt POI'l.TRV
San Francisco (Federal-Stat- e Mnr-k-

Nrwn Service) Ilena Lea horn.
all sizes 26 to 26c; colored, under &

lbs., 31c;. 8 lbs. and over 29c: broil-
ers Leghorn 12 to 18 lbs., per dor..
28 to 30c: over 18 lbs., per dos., 27
to 28c: fnrers colored under 8 lbs..
26c; 3 to 3 lbs., 30 to 32c; roasters
young 3 lbs., and up 33 to S4c;
capons nominal roosters old leghorn
14c; colored 18c; turkeys young 38
to 40c; old 28 to 30c.

M'TS, IIOI'H AND WOOL
Portland. Ore. (UPt Nutv Oregon

walnuts 22 to 28c; California. 20 to
27c; peanuts, raw 10c; Br arils, new
crop 23 to 24c; almonds 21 to 26c;
fllbetts IB to 20c; pecans 24 to 25c.

nnps; nominal iimo crop 11 10
cents.

wool: 192B crop nominal Willam
ette valley 28 to 3c; eastern Ore-

gon 18 to 27 C
C.4M'AH4 UAHK

Portland. Ore., cascsra bark.
ttady. 7c to 8c per pouud

SAN FRANCISCO FRI'IT
San Francisco (Federal State Mar

ket News Service) Apples: Oraven- -

alelna fancy 4 tier 82 00; 4
tier 62 60; lugs 81. 35
Pearmalns 3 tier 62 60 82. 75; 4
tier 62 25 to 62 50.

Pears: Bartlrit fancy 62 3 00
packed box: No a. i.26-S- 2 00 box;
lugs, Lake County 63 50 tot
ou in.. DOK.

Celery; Oregon 65 00 to $5 60.

lHlt:n FRI'IT, HOPS
New York l Evaporated apples

choice 13 i to 614; fancy I5 tt
lSifc; prunes steady; California 8'i to
13 V Oregon II to 13t; apricota
sieaciy; standard if to 16; cnoice li'A
to IB; eitra choice 21 to 24. peaches
leaoy; sianaara ; cnoice u

to 15; extra choice 15 to 13; rais-
ins steady; loose muscatels 8 to 8.
choice to fancy seedtd 6V to 8i;seedless 6' to Bt; hops steady:state 1B28. 18 to 22; 1927 nominal:
Pacific coast, 1928, 16 to 21; 1927 16
tO 16.

CIIH'AUO (1RAIM
Chicago ur Wheat futures: Sept.

open 81.38 high 61.34V low
Cie Dec, open $1 424

to 8ft3: hlsh 81.43: low 61.414:
close 81.421 to March, open 61.
464 tto mm vi.vo low

8I.47U. to Slav, ooen
to U: htah 61.52 low 6.1..

31: clone $1.51 8 to W.
Csah grain: Wheat No. 2 hard

3$W: No. 1 northern spring

i.ui. uats, no. a wnit 49
61 ';c; No. 4 white 48ftc. Rye,
sale. Barley. Quotable raira 63
74c. Timothy seed 990 to 86.65. Clo-
ver seed 811 to 119. Lard. $11.60; ribs
Via; Demo 9 s.ov.

SAN FRANCISCO BUTTERFAT
San Francisco W Butterfat, 1.0 b

out rrancisco 00c.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
Liverpool l" Wheat close.

II 39 'A
Miay. 81.5414.

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland Wheat futures: SeDt.

open and high 81 23 ',4: low and close
81.234; Dec, open and high 8131:
low and close May, open and
nign mi.wi, low ana ciose vi.eu.

Cash wheat: Big Bend Bluestem.
hard white 81.33: soft white, west
ern white hard winter, nor--
tnern spring, western rea iui,uiu. no. a wmie

Today's car receipts: Wheat 83.
barley 2, flour 8, corn 2, oats 13,
hay a.

WINNIPEG WHEAT
Winnipeg. Man. (UP) Wheat range

oct. open and nign mimia: low si
54; close Oct., open 6156;
hl& Sl.&e'A: low and close i

May. open $161; high 1.62; low
and ciose si.ou.

CI11CAOO LIVESTOCK
Chicago lAIiV. S. D. A.) Cattle

3fin: mmrarixl with a tMk Ban. tea
steers with weight 60 to 75c higher:
light yearlings strong to 25c up; she
stock, stockers and feeders strong to
25c higher; top red steers i7, equal
to year s nign mane; long yeaning
S18 76: Brain fed steers'fct close 813.76
to 816: stockers and feeders 89.25 to
81 1; about ww westerns in run.

Sheep 3500; by the week 310; dou-
bles from feeding stations: 1000 di
rect; compared one wees; ago: rat
lambs- - fully 60c higher; fat ewes
steady; feeding Iambs, fully 25c low-

er: week's top prices: Range lambs
13.75; natives 814; fat native ewes
5.25; range yearlings 19.50 to 10 50;

fat native ewes S4 to 86; rangers 84 --

60 to 85.25; feeding lambs 612 to 813;
breeding ewes 96.60 to 97.25; yearlings

11.25 to 811.66.
Hogs 7000; steady to lOo higher;

nackintr sows steady: too: too 810.60;
shlnoers 1000 lbs. 89.40 to 610.60: 130- -
160 lbs. 88.50 to 810.25; packing sown
8 to 89.25; pigs lbs. 68 to

89.60.

SALEM Y RANKS

WITH BEST, HUG

ADVISES BOARD

Encouraged by the report of one
of their members that, alter
summer's Inspection trip, he was
convinced that the Salem Y. M. O.
A. is second to none in its building
and the extensiveness of the pro-
gram which it offers, and by the
report of the treasurer that from
present indications the budget will
be balanced when the fiscal year
closes, October 1, members of the
board of directors of the local Y.
M. C. A. held their last meeting of
the fiscal year Thursday afternoon.

George W. Hug, one ox the board
members, told the group of 20 lead'
lng business and professional men
of the city, many of whom have
served on the board for 20 and
even 30 years, that the Salem Y
M. C. A. was not surpassed In any
of the Y's which he visited during
his summer trip which took him as
far east as Detroit.

Wesley Heise gave a report of the
junior division work and told the
board that among the activities
planned for September are the or
ganization of model airplane clubs
as junior and senior chapters of the
American air cadets, and the or
ganization of a camp cookery club
under J. Burton Crary.

Paul Wallace, chairman of the
membership committee reported
total of 39 new memberships In
August with 43 continuances.
George W. Hug, chairman of the
physical department reported
health education program with an
adult health clinic, plans for a boys'
exposition for new year s week witn
a water carnival, an enlargement of
the swimming program and the
placement of more emphasis on out
door- sports.

Roy H. Hewitt gave a report of
the meeting of the Y's men's club
and talked Informally on his Im-

pressions of the Y. M. C. A. In
China and Japan.

President W. I. Staley appointed
Paul Wallace, Dr. Frank Brown,
and John H. Parrar, a nominating
committee to report at the annual
association meeting which will be
held early In October.

The board members at present
Include W. I. Staley, president; R.
J. Hendricks, Jos.
H. Albert, treasurer; Carle Abrams,
Paul Acton, P. E. Brown, O, P. Co- -
show, M. c. Plndley, John Par
rar, Oeorge W, Hug, T. M. Hicks,
Roy H. Hewitt. D. B. Jarman. W.
T. Jenks, T. B. Kay, A. A. Lee, T.
A. Llvefley, James Nicholson, Paul
P. Wallace, and R. Lee Wood.

Six of the members' three year
term of office will expire this year
but It Is thought that these same
members will be renominated. Board
members of the Salem Y. M, C. A.
remain practically the same
throughout the years with, an oc-

casional new name.
The president, W. I. Staley, has

served for more than 20 years.
Joseph Albert and Tom Kay have
been Y board members since 1892
and Bob Hendricks has served for
the same number of years. In ad-

dition to the six members whose
terms expire this year, the asso-
ciation will elect a successor to
Byron Wright who has gone to St.
Helens to make his home.

In addition to giving much of
their time to the Salem Y the
board members are heavy contrib-
utors to the upkeep and cost of the
association. At the time the newj
building was started, members of
the board contributed exactly 20;
per rent of the total sum collected
for the new structure. During the
past year the 30 board members
contributed 18 per cent of this
year's budget from their own per
sonai funds.

WOMRN VISIT CITY
8tayton Mesdames 1 Roy, C. B

Taylor and Harry Roy and Miss
Dorothy Row spent Thursday In
Salem. Mrs. Roy, who Is a partial
Invalid, fell some two months mo
and dislocated her arm and this
was her first day out since the
accident Bhe was Tlsltinf her
daughter, Mrs. Dent Mack.

New York (IP) Railroad shares of
some of the utilities advanced In

Saturday's short session on the stock
market. Irregularity continued as
many took profits not caring to re
main in an uncertain market over
the week-en-

Carrier shares were stimulated by
reports of an increase ox 24 percent
in earnings of class one roads in the
first seven months or this year as
compared with last year. New York
Central ran up three points while
B. and O. gained more than two
points to a new high record and
New Haven rose a point.

United Corporation continued
very active, rising more than
point. Public Service rose more than
two points.

Standard of New Jersey and Stan
dard of New York were In demand
in the oils. Radio Corporation and

strong-
er. Steel common declined after an
early rally and heavy profit taking
was noted In May Department Stores
and Pullman. Republic Iron and
Steel made a new high and retained
its gain.

A good rally set in toward the
close. Commercial Solvents was an
outstanding feature of the high
priced stocks, running 31 points to
530, a new record nigh. The stock Is
to be split 10 for V and Saturday's
advance was belated recognition of
the split announced Friday.

Toward the close U. S. Steel, Ra
dio, Anaconda, American and For-

eign Power and A. T. and T. were
lower but other leaders were brought
to the front, notably Standard of
New Jersey. The latter closed with a
sweep at 80 H up 3 on a block of
10,000 shares.

Case Threshing Machine ran up
15 points to 450, and .strength was
exhibited in other Issues doing busi-
ness In the agricultural regions.

Allied Chemical closed at 334 up
one; American Can 188; American
T. and T. 286tt, off 1; Anaconda
125, off Vt'. Bethlehem Steel 127,
off 1; General Motors 73 unchang
ed; General Electric 370, off X;
and u. a. steel off 2'A.

Montgomery Ward closed at 124K
off 1 North American 165 '4,
off Int'l. Nickel 57 up 2
International T. and T. 133, off
3tt; Consolidated Gas 166, off Ik:
ana uoiumous uas 114, olf 2.

Radio closed 107. off 1: Union
Carbide 133, unchanged; U. S. Rub
ber 55, up 2 Westinghouse
254, off 1; Woolworth up
and United Corporation 70, up 1.

N. Y. .central closed at 240, up

3; penna 103, up Erie 88,
up new Haven 121, up fl

and C. and O. 265, off 3
The average for 30 Industrials

(preliminary figures) was up 25
cents and the rail average up 74
oems. :

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Salem
dealers, for the guidance of Capit-
al Journal readers. Utevlaed daily)

Wheat: No. 1 white 81.12 bu .: red
(sacked) 61.00: feed oats 48c: mill
ing oats sue: buriey 23 o 831 oer ton.

Meat: Ton hoss 610.75: sows 7
to 8c; bulls 7 cents; top steers
to 810; cows 6 to 7c; cull and
cutters 2 to 3c; Spring lambs.
iu' cents; 01a ewes 9 to 4c; aressea

ai (top) 20c: dressed boss ttoD)
16c.

Poultry Llsht to medium hens
18o to 19c; heavy hens 22 cents per
Douna Drouers. leenorns col
ored stairs 12c: old roosters 7c.

iss: Pullets. 28c: fresh extras 37c:
Butterfat 49c: Print butter 60o to
6ic; cubes extras 4Uc; standard cubes

WHOLESALE PRICES
Presh fruit: Oranges 83.50 to 88.26

case; grapefruit, California, 86.50; Isle
01 Pine, 811.50 case; lemons 615 case;
limes 82.50: bananas 7c lb.: canta
loupes 61.80 to 62 crate; local musk- -
melons. 3c id.: watermelons lb.
(trapes, seedless, 81.35; white Malagas
sihi; rea Malagas wj; ttose rem

green apples si.50 box: prunes 4c;
fresh flsrs. 81.50 box: honevdew mel
ons 4c lb. Persians 6c lb. Peaches, El-
bertas 60c to 80c box.

vegetables: Tomatoes soc box.
Cucumbers, field run 65c box; Yakl-m-

3c lb.; peppers 60c box or 5c lb.;
9c lb.; new potatoes 2c lb.;feaa Seattle 82.75 Vancouver,

82.00 to 82.25 a crate: Lablsh celery
60a to 61 dos. bunches; crates 63 50;
hearts 80c doz.: cabbane 2c lb.: corn.
yellow, 90c sack. Green beans 4c lb.

uuncnea vcttPiaoies: iirnips uc
dozen: narslev 60c: carrots 40c to 80c:
beets, local 40e to 80c; onions 40c 80
80r; radishes 40c.

Sacked vegetables: onions, waua
Walla 82 50; local 82.00; carrots 2c;
rutabaga 3c lb.; garlic 15c lb.;
sweet potatoes 7c; pickling onions Be;
summer squash 80c dos,; Marblehead
squash 3c lb.

WOOL, MOIIAIR

30c per lb. Lambs woo) 29c; fall clip
29c. Mohair: tall clip. Old 35c; kid 45c

MEAT MARKET SOLD
BY STAYTON BUTCHER
Stayton Andrew Lsmbrect bas

purchased the Interests of Jake
wourms m trie Biayion meat mar-
ket and will be associated with Pat
Brantley, who entered the business
here about a year ago. Mr. Wourms
has been in business here several
years and his future plans are not
known.

TRY8 GO BOI'TH
Sllverton Mr. and Mrs. Prank

Ives have had as their guests the
past several weeks their daughter,
Mrs. Stanley Frye and infant son,
William Prank, who left a few days
ago for Los Angeles where the Pryes
expect to make their future home.
Until now they have been living in
Salem. Their other daughter, Mrs.
Lee Shepherd and husband of Port-
land also visited them this week.
They attended a birthday dinner at
his mother (Grandma Shepherds)
house on North Second street Sun
day. The Shepherds have a small
acreage In Portland and are Id the
chicken business. She will be re-

membered as a trained nurse In the
offices of Dr. RtwMph Klelnsorge.

Prunes Wanted
lulls ns and retltea

Cask Delivery
WEST SALEM DRYER

Paul, riuw

can be learned there will be no
dearth of prune pickers such as
faced the hop men,

Hop yards have been releasing
pickers daily the past few days, and
a signup of many ya-- is has been go-

ing on for weeks. m Phillips at
the employment agency here stated
that the picking situation for prunes
looks rosy and he believes the crop
should be handled without trouble
from the picking angle. The aver-

age price paid Is 8 cents a bushel
green for Italians and 10 cents for
petites.

The general Impression around
here among growers Is that the
dried crop will run around 6,000,000
pounds. Locally, reports are, that
in sections where they have a crop
the crop will run slightly above
the estimates and the quality is"

fine.
Around 95 per cent of the prune

crop has been sold this year at
prices running from 7 cents up
to 10 cents, witn an average of
around 8 cents. It Is r. banner
year for prune growers, all condi
tions taken Into conslderattcn, for
many years and now the only ques-
tlon is one as to whether the weath
er will hold up.

One authority stated that under
conditions as they are now 12 hours
of rain would put half the prune
crop on the ground. However, the
same authority states that the sal
vation of the prune crop would be
two weeks of good weather. By
tnat time the prunes would be in
such condition so that It would take
a lot of rain to do any very great
damage, he stated. The barometer
has been sticking pretty close to

given point lor some time and
considerable optimism Is now felt
about saving the crop In a year
when its salvation will mean big
things for the valley.

it is estimated that while fhc
canned pack will be large it will
possibly not run quite as heavy as
last year when 700,000 cases were
packed, the largest canned prune
pacx in tne history of the valley
At first there was no thought of
canning anything like that amount
of prunes this year, but a second
thought will probably run the can-n- er

pack up pretty close to last
year's mark due to the fact that
canned prune prices are looking up
because oi snortage on other can
ned fruits and. the consequent
nigner prices on them.

Whatever happens It Is estimated
that not to exceed 10 per cent
or the crop will go Into the cans
and probably not that much, more
likely around 8 per cent.

A heavy share of the crop has
passed Into the hands of big hold
ers, the California Packing cor
poration. Roseberg brothers and
the Allen Fruit company, although
quite a bit of buying has been done
by smaller holders. It was-th- race
between the two big mooses In the
prune game, the packing corpora
tion and Rosenberg that kept shov
ing the prices up until the 10 cent
point was reached.

ACTIVITY IN WOOL

MARKET MODERATE

Boston VP) Activity In the wool
market was only moderate during
tne past week. A Uttl eslowlng up
In sales was noted In fine wools
in some quarters because of the
desire to see what happened In the
opening sales at London before
making commitments on raw ma-
terial. As a consequence of this
attitude, domestic fine wool prices
are not quite asstrong. Inquiries
were good on medium grades, but
sales rather slow, owing to Increas
ed firmness in asking prices.

PEACH TRADE CLAIMS
MARKET ATTENTION

Portland UP) The peach trade.
which reached Its peak during the
week, has absorbed most of the
market's attention for some time.
There has been a liberal supply of
the fruit and many housewives have
availed themselves, of the quantity
and prices for canning purposes.
The first of next week Is expected
to see the supply dwindling and
prices tending higher.

Tomatoes continue to arrive lo
large quantities and prices are ex-

tremely low. The best stock may be
bought at 35 to 90 cents a box.

Good cauliflower is reported to be
scarce.

Butter and eggs are firm, but
prices remain unchanged, despite
advances at other coast markets.

Poultry and fresh meats were stea
dy.

BERRY SEASON ENDS
Amity The Evergreen blackberry

season closed here Saturday. Large
quantities have been shipped from
here by John Lorenzen. proprietor
of the Amity Seed and Produce
store.

MOVE TO SALEM
Amity Mrs. E. T. Baker and fam

ily who have lived In Amity for
the last year have moved to Salem
where they will make their home.

Teach Blight
Apple Anthracnose

Spray after fruit la off and be
fore a rain If possible.

Use Bordeaux
We can supply yon.

SPECIAL
Twine for sacking prune

50c lb.
SALEM SEED ORCHAKD

SUrPLT CO.
171 a coral St. Phone M

School Opens
Mon day

But, we
are ready

with a

Complete Stock of Text Books
and SUPPLIES for the GRADES AND FOR HIGH Sc. .OOL.

Attllao Hoolli Sttosre
465 State St Salem, Oregon

Parll
Pea HoMrta

School PalaU

Loose Leaf Oorera
Nolo Bonk Filler
Typewriter Paper
Nolo Book

Crayoaa
School Paiat

Alt Swppllea

"EVERYrHING FOR THE STUDENT"
MAN KILLED

Portland, Or (IP) Ous Holder-to-

IT, Spokane, Wash., was killed
here Friday night in a motorcycle-aMitomobl-

collision, .

f.


